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NEW QUESTION: 1
これらのオプションのうち、通常、動的レイアウトで構成されるのはどれですか？
（2つ選択してください）
A. 各行の列数
B. 列と行を揃えてスプレッドシートにデータを表示する
C. ラベルの配置
D. フィールド値の調整
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
What must match between Cisco ISE and the network access device to successfully
authenticate endpoints?
A. shared secret
B. certificate
C. SNMP version
D. profile
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/security/ise/1.0/user_guide/ise10_man_network_devices.
html

NEW QUESTION: 3
When Data Store objects can only be converted to SAP HANA optimized Data Store objects?
There are 2 correct answers to this question.

Response:
A. Increase the amount of storage
B. Allow faster modeling.
C. They are not part of a Hybrid Provider
D. They are not supplied with data using real-time data acquisition
Answer: C,D
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